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WHO OR WHAT MADE THIS WORLD?

[Any evolving brain will certainly wonder about the cause of this world, and ask questions like why I am 
here as me, why the world is here at all, what was there before the world was there, who made this world, is 
there a god above, but if he is outside of this world, then who made his world and him also, or is the world a 
natural occurrence, was there atoms before the world was created, why the world is orderly if no one made 
it, are there other worlds other than this, who made all those worlds, if there is a god is he a gigantic creature 
who is bigger than all the worlds and so on…!
And answers were many; each had their own explanation of the world and its cause, and had convincing 
arguments too. And there was this consciousness concept also that had to be explained, since man was 
considered special because he acts conscious.
(Consciousness is nothing but the evolved feature of reacting to the outside, where the human brain can code
more sense inputs, and conceive more ‘time and space measures’, and more object concepts.
And this word ‘consciousness’ should not be confused with the Chit (or Aatman essence) of the Upanishads,
which refers to the basic essence of the living being as an existence-awareness of oneself.) 
West had great thinkers like Socrates, Descartes, Hume, Berkeley and many others proposing various 
theories about the world-existence as per their own thought-pattern, which were indeed unique and quite 
appealing. 
East had philosophies like Saamkya, Yoga (not Patanjali’s), Vijnaanavaada, Nyaaya, Dvaita, Advaita etc, 
and Buddhism with its umpteen branches, and god cults like Vaishnavism, Shaivism, and the Shaakti-cult 
with their own branching cults and so on. The list of cults and creeds, and gods and deities are endless; and 
are as all as variegated as the variety of human minds.
East had also some materialistic minds which denied everything else but what was experienced directly, and 
these thinkers just enjoyed life with liquor and women, and opposed the view that one should stick to moral 
conduct. Some denied everything and anything, even one’s own permanent conscious state, and argued that 
there was nothing at all except Shunya (emptiness) since the so-called consciousness is just a momentary 
experience of an object and is not permanent, and that there was no self at all as anyone. Some explained the 
world as a union of the inert and conscious; some said that there is an Ishvara above whom we should show 
devotion to.
And there are saints also of both east and west with their own theories and explanations. These noble ones 
are so good in charecter, that we feel like believing them even if their theories are not rational.
However, goodness is not a guarantee for reason, and we have think twice before we fall for them.
Science has its own explanation of the origin of the world, and of course does not insist on morals or ethics, 
since it has almost proved that there is no god who created this world.
There is also a doubt about whether this world is just a virtual world made for some research purposes of 
some advanced scientists of another world; and it makes us wonder if this is not a true world, then what their
true world would be like, and who made that world of theirs.
What should we believe and what should not we believe?
So we take shelter in proper logic as HemaLekhaa advises, and have faith in reason only.
Upanishads talk reason, but are composed (or revealed) in their own special coded language and are in the 
Mantra form (sound-modification). No one of this modern world can grasp even a little of the tiny but 
profound statements of those Mantra texts.
Best texts that talk reason and train one to think rationally are JnaanaVaasishtam of Vaalmiki Maharshi and 
Tripuraa Rahasyam of Haritaayana.
Though both texts talk the same truth, Tripura Rahasyam leans a little towards devotion, but not to any deity,
but to the formless Brahman itself who is Tripuraa, the delusion-power that binds all and also is the 
knowledge-power that releases all.  The south-born saint and poet Subramanya Bhaarati was an ardent 
devotee of this Goddess Tripuraa (the power of Brahman) whom he referred to as ParaaShakti.
On the other hand, JnaanaVaasishtam, a huge text which demands almost a life-time study, is strictly on the 
rational side and blasts all theories and philosophies that believe in the realness of the world, and proves that 
there is no world at all as such and so there is no need of proving any cause for the world. This text of 
Vaalmiki, also known as the second Raamaayana, condemns god-worship, ascetic practices, HathaYoga, 
Guru-fanaticism, trance states and other foolish practices that lead one astray from reason.
Other than these two texts, namely the Jnaana Khanda of Tripura Rahasyam that talks the language of 
rational Tarka (argument), and the JnaanaVaasishtam which is huge and detailed discussion of Reality, there 
are no other texts that talk reason and sense.
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Both these texts are filled with unique stories that explain the truth of Brahman in a simple language.
They both are Upanishads revealed in a simple language.
And to access the thoughts presented by these two texts of course is possible only for the evolving minds 
which want to think and understand the mystery of our existence in this world-arena.
Tripuraa Rahasyam is a dialogue between Dattaatreya and Rama, the son of Bhrgu, and is aimed at ordinary 
people who regret their life-actions and want to rise to the level of Rishis. Vaasishtam is aimed at those who 
are in a high level of dispassion like Rama a prince who lacked nothing in life, yet struggled hard to solve 
the mystery of existence.
Both texts when studied hand in hand, as a daily Svaadhyaaya, will for sure lead one in the Vichaara path of 
reason, and bestow the Supreme knowledge of the Rishis of yore, for sure.
When studying these texts, make the ideas discussed in them as an intricate part of you, as you natural vision
of knowledge. Do not study these texts just for intellectual pleasure, or for gaining merits.
These two wonderful texts do not make your life-story any better; but actually set fire to your entire life-
story, and to the false you also, so that nothing of the world or you is left back except for the third eye of 
knowledge which never ceases to be, and which is the real ‘you’.]
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हरिराता�यन उवा�च
Haritaayana spoke

श्रु�त्वा�वा� ह�म्च�डस्य कथा�म्त्यद्भु�ता�� तादा� भा�र्ग वा! सन्दि$दाग्धम्न�! प्रष्टुं� � सम्�पुचक्रम्�।भार्गवा$श्रु+र्ग�रा, यत्ते� प्र,क्तं�  ज्ञा�न� 
म्ह�द्भु�ताम् �।भा�तिता म्� त्रिवाषम्� ह्ये�तादास�ध्य� च�त्रिपु सवा ता!।कथाम्�ताज्ज्र्गद्दृ 6ष्टुं� दृश्य� तिचतिताम्��स्वारूपुक�  अदृष्टुंम् �।
क� वालं� ह्ये�ताच्छ्रद्धो,पु�य� न�$यथा�।तिचतिताश्चे�त्यत्रिवातिनम्� क्तं� न�न�भा�व्य� कथाञ्चन।न,पुपु$न� सवा था�तात्कथा� तिचत्ते� सम्�रुह�ता �।
क6 पुय� बो,धन+य,ऽहम्� सवा� त्म्न� खलं� इत्य�पु6ष्टुं, दात्तेर्ग�रुरावादाद्भु�र्ग वा� प्रतिता।
After listening to the most wonderful story of Hemachuda, Bhaargava had some doubts troubling his mind, 
and started questing like this. 
‘Bhagavan, ShreeGuru, what knowledge you spoke was indeed wonderful; however it appears difficult and 
impossible in all ways. How can the ‘seen world (Drshyam)’ be of the nature of awareness (Chiti) only?
It is never observed to be so, and has to be believed because of some faith only. 
The pure awareness state of Reality cannot be experienced bereft of the perceived, and cannot be proved 
through any statement. (We are aware of the sense perceived world only; how can something other than 
what is directly experienced by us, be there?)
How can this truth (shown by you through HemaLekhaa’s story) be understood by the mind?
Please explain to me properly.’ 
Thus requested, DattaGuru spoke to Bhaargava like this. 

दात्ते���य उवा�च
Dattaatreya spoke

शृ6णु� रा�म् प्रवाक्ष्य�तिम् दृश्यतात्त्वा� यथा�न्दिस्थाता� एताद्दृ 6श्यम्शृ�ष� ता� दृतिशृम्��� न च�ताराता �।
Listen Rama, I will explain to you the principle of the perceived (seen-world) as it is. 
Whatever is seen as the perceived (Drshyam) is just appearance only, and not anything else. 

अ�,पुपुत्रित्ते� वाक्ष्य�तिम् शृ6णु� सम्यक्सम्�हिहता!। 
I will prove it to you logically. Listen with full attention.

एताद्दृ 6श्य� क�य भा�ताम्�त्पुत्ते�रुपुलंम्भाता!।
Whatever is seen by anyone (as his perceived world) is an action connected to the seer and he sees what he 
conceives as seeing. 
(The world-scenes are actually made up of the five sense inputs of image, sound, touch, smell, taste only. 
There is no solid world out there. This sense input also varies in each person according to the health of the 
mind and the body. Since one particular set of the created beings evolve with the same brain-structure, 
mostly they all experience the similar sense inputs as objects, and that becomes their world-reality.
What anyone experiences as a world-scene is what he conceives  (superimposes) on the information brought 
forth by the senses. In the previous riddle story, the senses are said to be the sons of the mind, and the mind 
is endowed with two wives namely desire and conception. The same sense input gives different experience 
for different people, as per their mind-capability.)

उत्पुत्रित्तेन� तान�भा�स! प्रतिताक्षणुतिम्दा� जर्गता �।न�तानत्वा�न�वा भा�तिता तात्क्षणु,त्पुत्रित्तेम्ज्जर्गता �।
This world appears newly by getting produced at each and every second, because it shines with newness 
produced at that moment of perception. 
(All the sense inputs are not received simultaneously. Image vanishes, sound is heard; sound vanishes, touch
is felt; touch vanishes, smell is felt; and so on. All the five sense inputs jump up again and again and vanish 
off again and again; yet a solid complete object is perceived because of the power of the brain to retain every
bit of sense knowledge as a memory-store.  At every wink of the eye, the image of an object is newly 
formed; at every contact of your body, the object gets solidity; at every touch of your tongue, the object gets 
the taste; at every breath you take, the object gets its smell. 
Whatever is understood as the object is your making only; you alone, as the mind-entity produce the image, 
sound, smell, touch, taste; and then define these sense-inputs as an object. This alone is known as 
‘conception’. At every instant, these sense inputs are newly created out of some unknown emptiness-hollow.
You are aware of an object because of these senses only, which produce the object as made of these five 
sense-experiences. Imagine if these senses were not there at all, then where is the world you are so fond of?)
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JAGAT SHOULD HAVE A CAUSE
(There are of course many types of explanations given for this ‘world appearance’.These theories all belong 
to the viewpoints that prevailed in the past; and can be ignored in the present century where science-
discoveries alone are proved as unalterable facts.)

क� तिचत्प्र�ह�ज र्गहिदादाम्खण्ड�कक्षणु,द्भुवा� अ$य� पुदा�था स�घा�ताम्य� न्दिस्थाराचरा�त्म्कम् �।
Some say that this Jagat rises at one unbroken moment (VijnaanaVaada); others say that it is a collection of 
objects, and is made of moving and non-moving things (Kanada’s viewpoint).

सवा था� ता� सम्�त्पुत्रित्तेम्�त्य�वा त्रिवातिनन्दिश्चेताम् �।
Anyhow, all these theories believe that the world has an origin. 

ता� स्वाभा�वावा�दास्ता� न,तिचता,ऽतिताप्रसङ्र्गता!।
However, stating that the world appeared by itself in nature (by a random accident) (SvabhaavaVaada) 
appears a little overstretched; and so is improper.

अ$वायव्यतितारा�क�भ्य�� क�य क�राणुतिनश्चेय�ता � स�वा�दाता! प्रवा6त्ते+न�� कथाम्�कन्दिस्म्क�  भावा�ता �।
(Fire is inferred by the smoke, even if the fire is not seen; so also, the cause is inferred by the effect namely 
the world. Therefore, the Jagat cannot be causeless.) 
‘Agreement when two things are present like the fire and the smoke’, and ‘agreement when one of them is 
absent like the smoke is there and fire is not seen’, are possible only if the causality is accepted; otherwise 
the world will lose its harmony (and will not be orderly).
Therefore, how can the world be an accidental occurrence? 

क्वातिचत्ते� क�राणु�ऽदृष्टुं�ऽप्यदृष्टुं� कल्प्यम्�वा ताता �।बोह�न�म्न�रा,ध, हिह $य�य! सवाWरुदा�हृता!।
Sometimes, though the cause is not seen, that which is not seen is inferred only. This fact is a common 
experience to all. It is an observed common fact that everything in the world can be traced to a cause, and 
therefore this thought should be accepted as proper.

भा�य, दृष्टुं सपु�वाY हिह क�यY क्वातिचदादाशृ न� दृष्टुंवात्पुरिराकल्प्य� स्य�दा$यथा� स�वा लंZहिकक[ स�प्रवा6त्रित्तेत्रिवा रुध्य�ता।
If the cause is not obvious, it has to be logically inferred; or else it would prove the world activities 
otherwise (as meaningless random occurrences).

तास्म्�त्सवाY सक�राणुम् �।अता एवा क�य ह�ता,! हिकन्दिञ्चत्क�राणुतात्पुरा! सवा � दृश्यता� लं,कस्तास्म्�दा�ता$न हिकञ्चन। 
Therefore everything must have a cause. That is why an effect is understood as produced from a cause only 
by the learned; so also this world (which is an effect) cannot be causeless.
WHAT IS THE CAUSE OF JAGAT?

क� तिचदा�ह�रासत्कल्पु�राणु�तिभा! क�य म्�द्यताम् �।ता�भ्य,ऽत्य$ता� त्रिवातिभा$न� च�प्यसदात्य$ताता, भावा�ता �।असत्सता,रा�कता� हिह 
त्रिवारुद्धो� न क� ता, भावा�ता �।न हिह पु+ताम्पु+ता� च प्रक�शृ� च�प्रक�शृक� ।एक�  भावा�हि]रुद्धोत्वा�त्स�ङ्कय� हिदाप्रसत्रिक्तंता!। 
 ईश्वरा�च्छा�हिदाता, वा�त्रिपु कथाम्�हिदाहिक्रय,द्भुवा!।र्ग�णुस�म्यप्रक6 तिताक�  जर्गहिदात्यप्यस�भात्रिवा वा�षम्यह�ता,म्6 ग्यत्वा�ता � स�म्यह�ता,श्चे
हaनता! च�तान�न�नतिधष्टुं�न�ता � दृष्टुं�$ता�न�पुलंम्भाता!। 
Some (Kaanada followers) premise a material cause for the world (effect) and name it as subtle atoms 
(Paramaanus which produce the Jagat made of diatoms and triatoms). These atoms produce a tangible world 
that was non-existent before the creation and will not exist after dissolution; and the causal atoms and the 
effect-atoms are completely different. (All this happens by the will of Ishvara, so they state.)
(How can that which is non-existent become existent, then later become non-existent again?)
How both the existence and non-existence are not contradictory principles? 
(How that which was non-existent suddenly come into existence?
How can the world which does not exist, exist ever?)
Yellow cannot be non-yellow; brightness cannot be darkness. If both contradictory things can belong to a 
single object, then it leads to confusion when trying to mix up the non-mixable states.
If the creation was indeed caused by the mixing of atoms producing diatoms and triatoms, how did it start 
first of all? Is it by some will of supremacy, (Why should he will it?) or by their own accord? (They cannot 
do it by themselves, because they are insentient.) 
It is also absurd to state that the world was created by the disturbance in the equilibrium state of the three 
Gunas of Prakrti. (SaamkhyaVaada) What brings about the disturbance in the equilibrium state? When is the 
equilibrium state found as such? It is nowhere observed that any such change can be brought about without 
the interference of a conscious entity. 
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तास्म्�ज्ज�र्गताक�य स्य क�राणु� न,पुलंभ्यता�। अदृष्टुं� ता� श्रु�तिताम्� लं� न�$यम्�नस�सङ्र्गम्! प्रम्�ताbणु�म्पु�णु त्वा�ता �
प्रम्�णुस्य�नवान्दिस्थाता�!।क�य कता6 त्रिवाय,र्गस्य भा�य, दाशृ नह�ता�ता! सकता6 क�  जर्गहिदादा� सम्भावा�च्च�तान, हिह स!।
Therefore, all these theories do not explain the cause of the world with proper reason.
Since the cause is not directly seen, scriptures based on Vedas alone have to be sought for, since no other 
viewpoint is proved to be rational, and is constrained by the individual’s limitations only; and so cannot be 
proved with accuracy. And they all ignore the fact of a conscious entity as the creator of the creation. 
Since this world has to have a creator, he must be an intelligent entity.

क�य स्य�तिच$त्यरूपुस्य कता�  स�ध�राणु! कथाम् �।तास्म्�दातिच$त्यशृत्रिक्तं! स आर्गम्स्ताहि]म्शृ नम् �।
How the creator of this amazing world can be ordinary at all? He must have extraordinary power and the 
scriptures point out to him only. 

पु�णु स्य त्वाप्रतिताहता� प्रम्�णु� सवा ता,ऽतिधक�  ता��कस्ता� म्ह�शृ�न! पु�रा� स6ष्टुं�रुदा�हृता! स्वाता$�, ह्येन�पु�दा�न! 
स्वा�ता$त्र्यभारावा�भावा�ता �।स्वा�त्म्तिभात्तेZ जर्गन्दिच्च�� त्रिवालं�स�य�वाभा�सयत्यथा� स्वाप्नम्न,रा�ज्य� कन्दिल्पुता� स्वा�न क� वालंम् �।
(Why Ishvara should be the cause of this creation?)
He is whole (and does not need to create another thing to complete himself.) 
Therefore, the proof of the Scriptures cannot be contradicted and stands above all other limited viewpoints of
other philosophers. There it is mentioned that this great Lord exists even before the creation also. 
(His existence is not dependent on the creation. He can exist without the creation factor also.)
He is independent (and unsupported by a second thing).
He is causeless; and shines completely as an independent reality state. 
The world-picture exists in that state itself, like in a canvas, and shines as his very nature, like a kingdom of 
mind shining in the dream state by one’s own nature.

अह�त्वा�न�वा र्ग6ह्णा�तिता दा�ह� ता]दाय� जर्गता �।
The inert sense-perceived body-shape with name and form is accepted by the mind-awareness as the ‘I’.
So also, Ishvara has this entire perceived phenomenon as his body; so you can compare.

न ता� रूपु� यथा� दा�ह! स्वाप्नव्य�वा6त्रित्तेह�ता�ता!।ताथा�स्य न जर्गद्दृ�ह, व्य�वा6त्ते�! प्रलंय� नन�।
The body is not actually your real form (it is an object of knowledge produced by the senses only); for it is 
like a dream-body which will vanish when you are out of the dream. 
Similarly, this Jagat-perception is also not the body or the form of the Ishvara; since it also disappears at the 
time of dissolution (or waking up, or when Knowledge vision is attained). 

दा�ह�हिदाव्यतितारिराक्तंस्त्वा� यथा� क� वालंतिच$म्य!।एवा� दा�वा, जर्गच्छा� $यतिचदा�कवापु�राव्यय!। 
When the body is realized as a sense-conceived product only, you will be left back as the pure awareness 
state without the need of a body; so also, the ever shining state of the Lord is independent of the Jagat-state 
and is made of pure awareness only, and is changeless.

ता�न�दा� स्वा�त्म्तिन जर्गन्दिच्च�म्�$म्+तिलंता� नन�।क्वा,$म्+लंयज्जर्गन्दिच्च�� स्वा�$यस्य क्वा�प्यस�भावा�ता �। 
By that Lord only, this picture of the Jagat is made to open up in his own awareness (like a world seen in the 
dream within oneself); since there is no possibility of another one other than the Self (Ishvara) that can make 
this Jagat-picture appear.

ऋता� तिचतिता कदा�तिच]� क्वा हिक�  भात्रिवाता�म्ह तिता। 
Except the state of Reality as the awareness state, what where when can exist as anything?
(There is only this awareness state of Reality which shines as the perceived states of all. 
Chit-state of Reality shines as the entire perceived; and any Jeeva state is just a mini Chit-point of such a 
perceived. There is no difference in essence between the Reality state which shines as the whole or as the 
limited Jeeva. Jeeva-states are like tiny clouds which are blocking the Reality-state of the Sun. The clouds of
limitation, when removed through knowledge, vanish and the Sun alone shines forth as before; since the sun 
is never affected by the clouds of Jeeva states. 
Every object is just the knowledge of something. Chit is the essence of all knowledge of whatever is there. 
Therefore except Chit shining as that particular knowledge, there is nothing else.)

य��भा�वान्दिश्चेता�र्ब्रू� य�ता � स दा�शृ, न�वा तिसद्ध्यतिता।
There is no place that can be proved to exist where the Chit factor is not present.
(Any object that is embedded in space as bound by the time frame, is always in the form of knowledge that 
is understood by a knower of the object. 
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Without a Knower, the object of knowledge cannot come into existence. Knower of the object is always the 
awareness factor in each and every Jeeva entity.
This is also known as the Seer-seen state. Jeeva is a succession of seer-seen states only; but the unchanging 
support of this seer-seen state is Chit, the seeing self.)

अभा�वाश्चे तिचता�! क� न तिसद्ध्य�ता �।
Who can prove the absence of Chit at any perceived state?
(He himself has to have this awareness essence to argue like this.)

तास्म्�न्दिच्चतिता! पुरा� म्ह�सत्ते� जर्गद्ग्रा�सशृ+लं� पु�णु� ऽवाभा�सता�।सम्�द्रम्$तारा� भाङ्र्ग� हिदावा�न�था� त्रिवान� प्रभा� यथा� न 
सन्दि$ता ता]]� स�त्रिवाद्र�पु� त्रिवान� जर्गता �। 
Therefore, Chit which shines as the understanding power in all the Jeeva states is the great essence existing 
in all, and it alone perceives the world through all these Jeeva states; and is an undivided complete state of 
Reality. Waves do not exist as apart from the ocean; light rays do not exist as apart from the sun; so also, the 
world cannot exist as apart from the awareness which knows them. 

तास्म्�दा�ष म्ह�दा�वा! शृ�द्धोच�ता$यत्रिवाग्राह! आस+त्स6ष्टुं�! पु�रा�।तास्म्�दा�त्पु$न� ता� स�न्दिस्थाता� तान्दिस्म्न्दि$वालं+यता� च�$ता� 
जर्गदा�त्तेच्चरा�चरा� इत्य�र्गम्प्रतिसद्धो,ऽथा स्ता$न त्रिवाप्रतितापुद्यता�।अदृष्टुं�थाkष� स�वा�दा�त्प्रम्�णु� ह्ये�र्गम्, भावा�ता �।
Therefore, this great entity is of the nature of pure awareness, exists even before the creation state. 
This entire perceived phenomenon of creation with various types of moving and non-moving things rise 
from that state of Reality only; exist as supported by that only, and dissolve into it at the end.
(At each and every agitation of Praana as the mind, a world-picture rises from the Self, stays as seen by the 
Self, and dissolves off into the Self.)
This is the ascertained statement of the Scriptures and this cannot be contradicted. 
When not grasped by direct perception, then the authority of the Scriptures (Vedas and Upanishads) that deal
with facts beyond sense knowledge, has to be accepted since they prove the facts through proper reason.

दृश्य$ता� म्न्दिणुम्$��हिदातिसद्धोय! सवा ता, यता!।न�ल्पुप्रज्ञा, त्रिवाज�न+य�द्मन्दिणुम्$�म्ह�फलंम् �। तास्म्�त्सवा ज्ञार्गहिदाता, ह्ये�र्गम्!
सवा दाशृ न!।ता�,क्तं, दा�वा एवा�दाZ स6ष्टुं�ज र्गता आन्दिस्थाता!।तिनरुपु�दा�न एवा�दाZ स6ष्टुंवा�नन्दिखलं� जर्गता � यस्म्�द्मह�श्वरा! 
पु�णु स्वाच्छास्वा�ता$त्र्यस�य�ता!। 
(Why ordinary theories have to be rejected, and Vedic Scriptures are to accepted?)
For example, it is seen that people attain some miraculous powers through some magical gems and magical 
chants; so it is described in the scriptures.(Severe penance and hardship are needed for gaining such powers 
as ordained by the Scriptures.) An ordinary person cannot ever know of the powers that are attained through 
such magical gems and chants. 
(Any achievement that is hard earned through learning or severe hard work, cannot be grasped by the 
ordinary people who are content with just food and reproduction. What to say of the Knowledge of Reality? 
No one knows of its existence also. Since ordinary rites and rituals also give fruit, as mentioned in the 
Scriptures, we have to accept the statements of the Scriptures when they talk about the Supreme Lord also.) 
Therefore, the scriptures contain all learning that are proved as not contradictory, and are deemed as truthful 
in all the statements; and it is stated in the Scriptures that this Supremacy, the state of pure awareness alone 
exists before the Creation state also. He has produced the entire state of the perceived Jagat without any 
material aids; and so he is the Great Lord, complete within himself, pure without the taint of any perception, 
is independent, and needs no support of the second.

तिचदा�त्म्तिभात्ते�वान्दिखलं� तिच�म्�$म्+लंय�ज्जर्गता �।न ताज्जर्गत्स�भावातिता बोहिह! क्वातिचदावान्दिस्थाताम् �। 
Chit-state of Reality which is the formless state of awareness, opens up the entire picture of Jagat (patterns of
Bodha or information) by itself acting as the canvas for that picture. 
(It is both the canvas and the pictures appearing on it.) 
This Jagat phenomenon does not get produced as existing outside of it (as a second reality). 

पु�णु त्वा�दाaश्वरास्य�ह स्था�नम्$य$न त्रिवाद्यता�।अ$यस्था�नन्दिस्थाता� ताच्च कथान्दिञ्च$न�वा तिसध्यतिता।
Since it is complete in itself (without an inside and outside), there is no place for anything else (since it alone
contains the space conception also; though it by itself is not inside any place and time frame). If even another
thing is imagined outside of it, that cannot exist, since nothing can exist without the awareness factor of Chit.
(Chit is awareness that can rise as any seer-seen state. Rather it exists as the potential state for all the seer-
seen states.) (Chit is the potential state for any type of information-processing.)
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ताथा� च दापु णु�भा,र्ग� प्रतितात्रिबोम्बोवादा�वा हिह जर्गदा�$म्+तिलंता� दा�वा� च�वा� सवाY सम्ञ्जसम् �। 
And so, it is very proper to state that this Jagat shines forth in the Supreme, like the reflection in the taintless 
mirror (as not different from the mirror). 

जर्गदा�दा�हिह  दा�वास्य य,र्ग+वा जर्गता! हिक्रय�! सङ्कल्पुनर्गराप्रख्य� स6त्रिष्टुंदाkवास्य सम्म्ता�।
Even before the beginning of the creation, the world is produced in the Supreme like a city conceived by a 
Yogi of highest power. The creation is just the nature of the Reality itself, as itself. 

रा�म् ता� म्�नस+ स6त्रिष्टुंम् न,म्य्य�वा क� वालं� अन�कम्�ता6म्�य�हिदाप्रच�रा� ह्येवाभा�सता�।अन�कभा�दातिभा$न�त्रिपु म्नस,ऽ$य� नहिह 
क्वातिचता � उत्पु$न�।म्नसस्ता� न्दिस्थाता� ता��वा लं+यता�।स� क� वालंम्न,रूपु� यथा� ता]ज्जर्गन्दिच्छावा�ता �। 
Rama, whatever you think as objects in your mind are made up of the mind only, (say as in a dream), where 
you can have many objects and people crowding it (though everything that is seen in the dream is just your 
mind-essence only.) Though so many different objects exist as if separated from each other (with various 
shapes and names), they do not differ from the mind that conceives them.
They are produced in the mind, exist in the mind and dissolve off there itself. The city conceived in the mind
(in imagination or dream) is made of the mind only (is just information processing); so it is with the Jagat 
also; and it does not differ from the auspicious state of Chit.

स तिशृवान्दिश्चेतिताम्���करूपुन्दिश्चेतितारात्रिवाग्राह� त्रि�पु�रा�न$ताशृक्त्य�करूत्रिपुणु+ सवा स�न्दिक्षणु+।स� तिचतिता! सवा ता! पु�णु�  
पुरिराच्छा�दात्रिवावाज न�ता �।
That auspicious form of Shiva (not the limited Shiva deity, but the formless Reality state) is made of 
awareness only (Chiti). This Chiti, the awareness with the nature (power) of conceiving the perception is 
formless. She is known as Tripuraa, the state of Knowledge which supports the three states of Jaagrat, 
Svapna and Sushupti (as Tripuraa), is of endless power (can exist as any perceived state), and is the witness 
state of all (as every Jeeva-awareness). This Chiti is complete in all ways since she stays undivided as any 
shape or name.

क�लं, दा�शृश्चे लं,क� ऽन्दिस्म्न � पुरिराछा�दाकरा! स्म्6ता!।ता��क�राम्य, दा�शृ! क�लंस्ता� स्य�न्दित्क्रय�म्य!। 
य�� तिचतिता� सम्�पु�तिश्रुत्य स्य�दा�क�रा! हिक्रय�त्रिपु वा� तास्य�! पुरिराच्छा�दाकत्वाम्नय,! स्य�त्कथा� वादा। 
कन्दिस्म्$दा�शृ� च क�लं� च तिचतितान� स्ता+ह ता]दा।य� न स्य�न्दिच्चतिता! स,ऽत्रिपु कथा� स्य�हिदातिता वा� भावा�ता �।
In this world, the dividing factors are known as time and place measures. (Every object, living or non-living 
is located at some place at some time, be it a Shiva of Kailaasa or a worm in the dirty stream.)
Place is actually made of division of form, and time is the division which makes action possible.
The form (division of shapes) and the actions (divided as time instances) stay supported by the Chiti state 
only (which is aware of the time and space factors as their conceiver).
How can these conceived (apparent) realities split the Chiti as many, tell me. 
Tell me also, in which place and time, Chiti (as awareness essence) is not there? 
If you imagine a place (and time) where the Chiti (as awareness) is absent, even then how can that also exist 
unless the awareness state opens it? (Can you mention a place and say that I am not aware of that place?)

अन्दिस्ताता� हिह पुदा�था� न�� प्रक�शृ, न�पुरा! खलं�।प्रक�शृस्ता� तिचतिता! प्र,क्तं� न�तिचता�! स्य�त्प्रक�शृता�।
The very existence of the objects cannot be there through any other light other than the light of awareness. 
(Ordinary light that reveals the objects is also revealed by Chiti-state only.)
Light is revealed by awareness state only; awareness does not shine by the light. 

प्रक�शृस्ता� स�म्�ख्य! स्य�द्य! स्वाता$�! प्रक�शृता�।
The revealing capacity which shines independent of any other agent alone is to be considered as the prime 
factor in perception. 

जड� न स्वाप्रक�शृ� हिह तिचतिताय,र्गप्रक�शृन�ता �।अ$य�नपु�क्षणु�न�वा तिचतिता! स्वान्दिस्म्न � प्रक�शृता�।जड�न्दिश्चेतिता� सम्�तिश्रुत्य 
प्रक�शृ$ता� न च�$यथा�।
An inert object cannot shine by itself, since it is revealed only in the light of awareness. Awareness shines by
itself without the need of any other agent of revelation. The inert objects shine forth by the support of the 
awareness, and not otherwise.

अप्रक�शृ,ऽत्रिपु वास्ता�न�म्न्दिस्ताता� च�त्तेदा� शृ6णु�।
Do the objects exist (as independent realities) when not revealed by awareness, if this is your question, then 
this is how it is, listen.
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MIRROR AND REFLECTION

अन्दिस्ता न�स्ता+तिता लं,क� ऽन्दिस्म्$व्यवास्था� नहिह स�त्स्यतिता।तास्म्�]स्त्वान्दिस्ताता� लं,क�  तिचत्प्रक�शृ, न च�पुरा!। 
The determination method of the presence or absence of objects is not consistent in this world, for unless one
is aware of it, the object is deemed as absent only. The presence of an object is determined by the shine of 
awareness only; and not otherwise. 
(Objects exist as reflections of the Chit-mirrorness (your own self), and are Chit alone. When you are aware 
of the objects, the objects exist as directly perceived and experienced, when you are not aware, they stay as 
memories and imaginations in the mind.)

यथा� हिह प्रतितात्रिबोम्बो�न�� सत्त्वा� दापु णु एवा हिह ताथा� तिचतिताज र्गत्सत्ते� ताता! सवाY तिचतिताभा वा�ता �।
The existence of the reflections is actually the existence of the mirror only; so also the Chiti-state lends 
reality to the Jagat-appearance (like a mirror makes the reflections possible).
Therefore everything is the Chiti-state only (like mirror alone is the reality of the reflections at all times, 
though reflections seem to exist in it as separated from it.)

अतिधक�  भा�सता� यत्ते� ता$न�म् ल्यम्हत्त्वाता!।
(Why and how the Chit shines as many, and yet is not divided?)
The shine of many is due to the excellence of its purity (and it is not affected or divided by the many).

क�हिp$यतिनम् लंत्वा�भ्य�� प्रतितात्रिबोम्बो�वाभा�सनम् �।ताय,स्ता� ता�राताम्य�न प्रतितात्रिबोम्बो! स्फ� टो,ऽस्फ� टो!।दापु णु� च जलं� च�त्रिपु 
स्पुष्टुंम्�तात्रिद्धो लंक्ष्यता�।जडत्वा�द्दृपु णु�दा�स्ता� स्वा�ता$त्र्यपुरिरावाज न�न्दित्बोम्बो�पु�क्ष� तिचता�! स्वाच्छास्वा�ता$त्र्य�दानपु�क्षता�।
(If the firmness and clearness are more, the reflection is clearly reflected.
Water usually is quivering and sometimes tainted also by some dirt or chemical, and the refection is not 
clearly seen; so also, a wall cannot reflect because it is not pure and is opaque; the space cannot reflect 
because it is not firm. But the awareness that shines as your own self is unshaken and firm, and is very pure 
and is not affected by the many that are reflected on it.
At each and every moment, your awareness (self) is revealing so many objects one after the other; but you 
are the same ‘I’ always and are a silent witness to all that is seen.)
The fineness of the reflections depends on the firmness and taintlessness of the mirror. When these qualities 
of the mirror differ, the fineness of the reflections also differs by being clear or vague. This fact is observed 
in the reflections that are seen even in the ordinary mirror and waters. This is because the ordinary mirror, 
water etc do not have the independence to be firm or taintless, and so the reflections are also tainted.
The Chiti on the other hand is independent and so is pure by its very nature; and in no way it corrupts the 
reflections, or is affected by the reflections. (It remains changeless and unshaken.)

तिनम् लंत्वा� स्वाता!तिसद्धो� तिचता�म्� तिलं$यवाज न�ता �।
The taintlessness is the very nature of the Chit-state, since it is not tainted by the dirt of delusion or division. 
(Chit does not become many and break because of the reflections seen as divided. When has your existence 
factor disappeared or broken by the awareness of many objects second after second also? Are you not aware 
of the time and place also as changing? But has you existence moved because of that?)

अन�करासता�वा स्य�द्म�तिलं$य� तान्दिच्चता�न हिह। 
(What is taint?) Taint is staying as many; and that does not belong to the Chit.
(You, the real you as awareness (the existence of yourself) does not break into many by seeing the many; 
does it? Because the Self is taintless. Self alone is known as Chit, Aatman etc.)

ऐक�त्म्यरूप्य�न्दिच्चच्छाक्तं� राखण्डत्वा�च्च सवा था� अरिराक्तं�त्म्भा�वाह�ता,नWम्ल्य� सवा ता,ऽतिधकम् �।
Chit-state is one single state of completeness and is free of all divisions of all types, and is never without its 
self-awareness; therefore it is excessively pure. (When have you stopped existing?)

अस्वाता, भा�सम्�नस्य भा�नम्$य�न�षङ्र्गता! प्रतितात्रिबोम्बोस्वारूपुज्ञा�! प्रतितात्रिबोम्बो� प्रचक्षता�।
(What is ‘Pratibimba’ or the reflection of the image in the mirror? A reflection of some object, Pratibimba, 
cannot exist independent of the original object ‘Bimba’.)
Whatever shines forth by virtue of being associated with another factor, and is not shining independently by 
itself, is known as the ‘Pratibimba (reflection)’, which is an image of the original; so say those who define 
the meaning of ‘Pratibimba’.

जर्गता�दा�दृशृ� सवाY सवाW! सम्तिभालंन्दिक्षताम् �।स्वाता, न भा�सता� क्वा�त्रिपु भा�सता� च तिचदा�श्रुय�ता �।अता, जर्गता � स्य�ता � 
आदाशृ प्रतितापुत्रिबोम्बोस�स�तिम्ताम् �।
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(If you do not exist as the mirroring awareness, the objects that are reflected as mind-conceptions cannot  
also exist. Others see it in your absence; so you say! But the others are also reflected conceptions only; even 
the ego-you is also a conception only and is reflected in the self-state of awareness.‘I exist’ is a conception 
that is reflected in the Aatman (real you), and is just a thought only that belongs to the mind.)
The Jagat with its changing patterns of images is observed to be like this only, when the objects are 
analyzed. It does not shine by itself; and shines only by the support of the Chit-factor of awareness. 
Therefore, Jagat-state is very much like the reflections seen in the mirror.

तिचतितात्रिवा तिच��ऽ$यभा�वा�! उपुराक्तं�त्रिपु भा�तिसन+ स्वारूपु�दाप्रच्य�ता�वा�दाशृ वाल्लं�शृता,ऽत्रिपु हिह।
(Can Chit exist even if the conceptions do not get reflected on it?)
Chiti though like a mirror, shines by itself even if it is without the reflections, without even slightly swerving
from it state. (Chit, the existence-state is not dependent on the existence of objects; but objects are dependent
on the existence principle.)

दापु णुप्रतितात्रिबोम्बो�न�� दापु णु�न$यता� यथा� तिचदा�त्म्प्रतितात्रिबोम्बो�न�� तिचदा�त्म्�न$यता� ताथा�।
The reflections seen in the mirror are not different from the mirror; so also, the objects seen in the awareness 
essence of Chit do not differ from Chit. 
(All that you see as objects and people are seen in the Self alone; and are not out of it.
The world you see is the expanse seen within your own true self which is not located anywhere.
The element of limitless space is inside the mind-expanse as a conception only; and that conception is 
reflected in the Aatman-expanse which is the Self.)

दापु णु� प्रतितात्रिबोम्बो, हिह त्रिबोम्बोह�ता�तिन रूत्रिपुता! तिचतिता! स्वा�ता$त्र्यह�ता�! स्य�त्प्रतितात्रिबोम्बो, हिह ज�र्गता!। 
(For the ordinary mirror, Bimba and Pratibimba are its two unavoidable factors; however the Aatman is 
itself is the Bimba also.)
In the ordinary mirror, the reflection (Pratibimba) exists because of the ‘Bimba’ the original form; whereas, 
Chit by its own independent state stays as the reflection (Pratibimba) of the world, without an external factor 
as any ‘Bimba’.

स्वासङ्कल्पु�द्र�म् पुश्य स्वा�त्म्तिन प्रतितात्रिबोन्दिम्बोता�$भा�वा�न्दि$बोम्बोत्रिवान�भा�ता�न � तिनतिन तिम्त्ते�वाभा�सन�न �।
Rama! Observe as to how your own conceptions rise as the reflections of objects, without any image from 
outside, and without any external cause.
(For example, the senses produce the information of some greenness, some brownness and some fragrance; 
and instantly it is reflected as a tree in your awareness; and the awareness, the Aatman exists as that tree-
awareness instantly, like a mirror reflecting the tree. So it is with all the objects and people that you see.)

सङ्कल्पु एवा स्वा�ता$त्र्य� तिचता�रुच्छा� नम्+य ता�।
Conception is said to be the independence (the very power of Chit), by which the Chit swells up as this 
world. (Your independent nature alone acts as your conception. Whatever you conceive, that instantly exists 
as the awareness of that object, and the Aatman stays a mirror that reflects that object.)

असङ्कल्पुदाशृ�य�� स� तिचतिता! स्वाच्छा�करूत्रिपुणु+।
(Suppose you stop conceiving?)
That same Chiti, when not in the state of conception is completely pure (reflection-less).
(It alone exists before the creation, after the creation dissolves, and also as the creation.)

एवा� तिचता�त्रिवा शृ�द्धो�करूपु�य�! स6त्रिष्टुंता! पु�रा� बो6हत्स्वा�ता$त्र्यम्भावात्सङ्कल्पु�त्म्कम्�वा ताता �।
In this manner, Chit of the nature of complete purity exists before the creation itself as the absolute 
independent Reality state; and is of the nature of conception.

ताता एतात्सम्�भा�ता� प्रतितात्रिबोम्बो�त्म्क�  जर्गता �।  
Therefore, this Jagat-state is of the nature of reflection that is shining at once, (as all the time and place 
experiences of all the Jeevas of all times and all worlds) instantaneously as the very nature of the Chit-state. 
(Our conceptions are limited by the time and place factor and so are transitory, and limited because of the 
Vaasanaas.)

बो6हत्सङ्कल्पुस�स्था�य� न्दिच्चराम्�ताहि]भा�सता�।स�ध�राणु� जर्गद्भु�तिता पु�णु स्वा�ता$त्र्यह�ता�ता!।
The conceiving nature of Chit-state is complete without limitations, and is firm as the very nature of Chit and
shines prolonged (made of all time and place measures). 
The Jagat-state shines as a common factor to all, because of the independent nature of the Chit. 
(All its conceptions rise faultless, and are not blocked by the Vaasanaas.)
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अ$य�ष�� तादापु�णु त्वा�द्भु�तिता अस�ध�राणु�त्म्न�।
For the Jeevas limited by Vaasanaas, it shines as limited and full of faults.

अभ्य�स�$म्न्दिणुम्$��द्य�! स्वा�ता$त्र्य� ता� यथा� यथा� त्यज�त्सङ्क,चम्�त्म्स्था� ताथा� ता� हिह भा�सनम् �।
Through the practice of Siddhis, this conception power loses its limitations and shines as willed.

पुश्य�$द्रज�तिलंक�  रा�म् तिनरुपु�दा�नय,र्गता! भा�सय$ताम्जर्गन्दिच्च�� सङ्कल्पु�दा�वा सवा ता!।
Rama, observe this magical feat where the entire picture of the world shines forth without any material cause
or motive.

स�ध�राणु� न्दिस्थारा� स्वा�था हिक्रय�हY भा�य एवा ता� स्वा�त्म्$य�पुस�हरा�च्च जर्गदा�वा� त्रिवाभा�सता�।
This Jagat state shines as common and stable to all, like an object made by a man for some purpose (whereas
there is nothing external to Chit and no purpose also achieved as a fulfillment for Chit); it is withdrawn into 
itself also (when Knowledge is attained as one’s essence.) 
(World rises as a delusion state and dissolves as the Knowledge state.)

य,तिर्गन! पुश्य स6त्रिष्टुं� ता�� पु�णु स्था�य सम्�वा6ता�म् �।य,तिर्गनस्ता� तिम्तात्वा�न स6त्रिष्टुंबो� ह्ये� त्रिवाभा�त्रिवाता�।
Yogis also (like Vishvaamitra and others) create worlds which are stable; but their worlds are limited in 
nature and are conceived outside of themselves.

आदाशृs ह्येचलंस्ता� चलं� हिह प्रतितात्रिबोम्बोकम् �।ताथा� जर्गच्चलं� स�त्रिवादाचलं� सवा भा�त्रिवाता�।
In an ordinary mirror, the mirror is stable, and the reflections keep moving about. Similarly, the world as 
conceived by many minds is of the nature of movement; but the awareness stays without movement. 

अता एवा हिह भा�वा�न�� त्रिवाच�रा�सहरूपुता�।
That is why the objects cannot exist when under the scrutiny of Vichaara, and dissolve off as conceptions.

ताथा� हिह स�य� लं,क, हिह वास्ता�न�म्वाभा�सक!।उलं�क�हिदा हिदावा�$ध�न�� त्रिवापुराaता,ऽ$धक�रावाता �।प्रक�शृत्वा�$धक�रात्वा� न 
त्रिवात्रिवाक्तं� ऽनय,! स्फ� टो�।एवा� त्रिवाष� कस्यतिचत्स्य�दात्रिवाष� कस्यतिचद्भुवा�ता �।म्न�ष्य�दा�! प्रतिताघा�ताकराa भा+तिताहिह  लंक्ष्यता�।य,तिर्गन��
र्ग�ह्येक�दाaन�म्प्रता+घा�तालंक्षणु�।क�लं, दा�शृश्चे दाaघाs य, म्न�ष्यहिदाप्रभा�त्रिवाता!।स एवा त्रिवापुराaता, वा� दा�वा�न�� य,तिर्गन�म्त्रिपु।
(Each Jeeva sees the world made of its own conceptions.)
The light of the Sun indeed reveals the sight of the objects. Owls and other creatures which are blind in the 
day see only at night. It cannot be clearly stated which is actually the light or darkness, since darkness acts as
light and light acts as darkness to these owls.
In the same logic, some thing which is poisonous to someone is not poisonous to some one else.
For the humans, the fear of getting blocked by other objects is there; for supernatural entities like Guhyakas, 
no solid thing proves as a blockage and they can walk through solid objects of our world.
The time and place which looks elongated in measure for the human perception is different for the Devas 
and Yogis, for whom millions of years of humans does not even equal even a second in their lives.

दापु णु� भा�सम्�नस्य दा�रा�दा�दा� राता� यथा� ताथा�वा�स्य स्वाभा�वा,ऽत्रिपु त्रिवाच�रा� न न्दिस्थारा, भावा�ता �।
Through Vichaara one understand that the long distance seen in the mirror is not actually that much distance 
(since it is as close as the mirror only) So also, even ordinary things like light etc do not stand the scrutiny of
Vichaara. (Anything can be analyzed through Vichaara.)

अथा आश्रुयरूपु�णु त्रिवान� न�न्दिस्ता हिह हिकञ्चन।यदास्ता+तिता भा�तिता तात्ते� तिचतितारा�वा म्ह�श्वराa।
Therefore there is nothing else except the Chit state which is the support of all (like the mirror for the 
reflections).Whatever is seen as existing (as many) is the Supreme goddess Chiti only, the power of Reality. 

एवा� जर्गन्दिच्चदा�त्म्रूपु� ता� सम्यर्ग+रिराताम् �।
In this manner, I have explained to you well that the essence of Jagat is Chiti only.

 


